Successful Fall Burndowns

Benefits of Fall Burndowns

- Manage winter annuals, including marestail in the fall when they are smaller and easier to control
- Fall is the best time to manage perennials such as dandelion
- Cleaner fields in the spring can mean more timely planting and may improve crop emergence
- Remove overwintering hosts for nematodes and destructive insects

A Fall Combination Approach to Broadleaf Weed Control

- Clarity® herbicide is a proven, highly effective tool for fall control of annual, biennial, and perennial broadleaf weeds
- Any crop can be planted 4 months after application

General Fall Use Requirements

**Crops:** Corn and Soybean

- Apply 8 fl oz/A of Clarity + glyphosate* herbicide + Non-ionic surfactant (NIS) + AMS to actively growing weeds
- Sharpen® herbicide and/or 2, 4-D may be added for additional control

*Consult appropriate glyphosate label for application rate and directions
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